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HITS POLICEMEN
Council Committee Would Reduce Appro-

priations for Police, Fire and Health D-
epartmentsPolitical Jobs Untouched.

A reduction of $1,000,000 In the
of the police department for

JU17 was ordered by tho city council
llnniico commltteu.

Such u reduction will neccssltnto
tho discharge of 700 policemen. Tho
only nlterniitlvc. It Ih declared, Is to
compel each member of tho depart
incut to take a six weeks' enforced
vacation.

In either case tho retrenchment, ac-

cording to police olllclals, will bo con-

strued by tho criminal clauses an a
direct Invitation to Mode to Chicago
for "easy pickings." Thoso olllclals
say menaco to llfo and liropoity will
bo unparalleled In tho city's history.
They declare Chicago even now has
iusulllclcnt police to copo adequately
with crime.

Tho action of tho rnmjmlttco was to
return the 1017 estimates of tho de-

partment to tho chief of police with
Instructions to reduce tho total
amount from $7,nilV,s:i, tho appropria-
tion for the current year, to $il,:::!2,l 13.

Tho exact amount of tho reduction
called for Is $1,010,110.

The police department numbers
fi.'iOO members, with tin average sal-
ary of $l.:'.(io. Only u small part of
Its cntlro appropilatlon goes for sup-

plies, and accordingly tho bulk of tho
retrenchment would Imvo to bo innilo
on salaries.

That tho llnanco commltteo's pro-

gram will be adopted by the city coun-

cil Is considered doubtful. Tho pollco
department leductloii was ordered In

tho course of applying a l"."t! per cent
hoilzoiitul cut to all departments.

Other reductions ordered were:
lil'i l'tiiHtSi'tl
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The proposed $."1110,111111 letronchmont
in the street human was lowed with
loss eiiuanlnilty than any other ox-ce-

tho police department, because
tho ward appioprlatlons for street
win It closely concern tho aldermen.
Tho committee. hooor. Is confront-
ed on the one hand with 11 $1,000,000
shortage In revenue and on the other
wltli the necessity for keeping tho
budget within the city's Income.

.Mayor Thompson's proposal to In-

crease the saloon license fee to $1,."00

was Informally discussed, but for somo
reason It was impossible to keep a

iiioium In the cnmnilttee loom.

ARRESTS FOR SPEEDING

They Have Doubled in Number
Since the Cold Weather

Arrived.

The lenioMil of motorcycle police-
men from the boulevards because of
tho frigid temperature, and the Instal-
lation of stop-watc- men operating
"Haps." has lesulteil in an average of
thirty arrests a day, according to Ser-

geant 1). II. Doyle of the West Park
police. Tho usual number Is fifteen
dally. Twelve men, winking In pairs,
aio stationed on the streets during the
crowded hours.

"Speeding Is a habit," said X.

Miidd, when told of the situation on
the West Side. "Nine-tenth- s of It

could bo stopped If policemen would
ask drivers why they were hurrying.
Altogether too many are 111 rested and
we get along better without the ss-tern- .

A warning Is sulllclent. because
running last Is usually thoughtless-
ness."

"I deprecate arrests because It

doesn't feel good," remarked A. N

Kastman. vlco president of the Chi-

cago Automobile Club. "I don't o

In letting the police luterpiet
tho law and half of the arrests uro
uncalled for. In fact. I am not In

faor of tho mile limit to speed at all,
New York and Now .lorsoy lmvo laws
which merely prohibit reckless driv-

ing, and that should bo tho standard
for punishment."

Charles Hayes, presldont of tho
Chicago Motor Club, explained today
how much easlor It was to muko ar-

rests by tho "trap" than by motor-cycle-

"Tho traps nro only 000 foot," ho
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said. "In tho usual trap tho men
stand with watches at cither end.
.Sometimes tho motorcycles can't
catch tho machines, but tho stop-
watch men nro nlways right there.
A watch Just a second off may cause
many arrests, for a second's dlffoicnco
in C.IIO feet Is 11 lot."

Peter .1. O'llrlen, a member of tho
West Chicago park commission, when
asked about tho Increase of arrests,
said ho didn't know of tho situation
and would bring It to the attention
of the commissioners at tho next
meeting.

SIMON 0'DONNELL
RE-ELECT-

ED

At n meeting of the IJulldlng Trades
Council tho following olllcers woro
elected to serve for live years:

Piesldont, Simon O'Donnell.
Vlco President, .Toll ti A. Met..
Secretary-treasurer- , James J. Con-- 1

oy.
Heretofoio tho term of olllco has

been 0110 year. With tho lengthening
of tho term to II vo years It Is be-

lieved dissensions will be checked and
peace among the building trades re-

stored.

ALDERMEN

SALOON STRUCK

City Council Full of Measures
for Regulating Liquor Traffic

in Chicago.

Ktiiictinent into law of the recom-
mendations by the cits lltuor commis-
sion for the legulatloii of the saloon
business will be begun at I ho next
meeting of the license committee of
the council.

Moth cltv and stale legislation will
be ucccHsuiy to put the plan Into oper-
ation, according to John Toman, chair-
man of the committee.

Pi nimbly the llrst work to bo under-
taken will bo the tint llrimtiiiir law.
This will be submitted to the uoxt
session of tho legislature, and It Is
hoped by members of tho commltteo
that It will be possible to enact a
diastlc bill, by which tho American
habit of treating will be wiped out In

Illinois.
"A large pint of the damage dnno

by I he saloon Is caused by tho habit
of Mealing," Chairman Toman said.
"It Is not what the average drinker
buys for himself, but what somebody
else buys for him that Is injurious."

"It also Is probable that the com-
mit lee will consider favorably Mayor
Thompson's provision for a $l.."00 sa-

loon license. Thero Is a great deal of
sentiment in fuvor of It among cor-tai- n

elements in the saloon business.
While It is lecoguled that ninny sa-

loons will be wiped out, It Is thought
that the higher fee will icsult In get-

ting a more responsible class of men
Into the business, and also In making
saloon men more careful to obey tho
law. as they will have more at stake.

llrewers are epocted to light tho
nronoseil ordinance lorblddiug tho op
eration of any saloon by brewers, or
by anbod but the owner of tho
license.

THE GALLANT SEVENTH

Arrangements Made to Give the
Chicago Boys a Royal Wel-

come Home from the
Border.

The Sin only Infantry Is coming
home.

Tho regiment, from Information nt
hand, will leave Camp Wilson, San
Antonio, Texas, some tlmo on tho
27th lust., the exact hour of depaituro
Is not known. The regimont will pro-

ceed to Fort Shorldan, 111., whoro,
under direction of Major-tlonora- l

Thomas II. Harry, commanding, con-

tra! dopartment (Headiiuarters, Fed-
eral Ilulldlng, Chicago), Fnltod Statos
army, tho regiment will bo mustered
out.

Fpon tho muster out of tho sorvlco
of tho regimont nt Fort Shorldan, It
will proceed to Chicago, via tho Chi-
cago and N'ortliwostorn railroad, and
will nrrlvo at an hour and day to ho
hereafter determined by Mnjor-Gon-ora- l

Harry, at which tlmo It will bo
tendored n recoptlon by Its friends

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

CHICAGO,
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and distinguished citizens of Illinois.
Tho Veteran Corps, 7th Infantry,

of which Major Kdward 11. Whlto is
tho commander, will participate ns
will also Waldron-Murph- Camp nnd
other camps of tho United Spanish
War Veterans under Commander
Thomas J. lltittlmcr.

Tho executive commltteo In chargo
of tho reception Is composed of tho
following of tho regiment:
Mnjoi-Chnplnl- n Kdward A. Kelly, Ma-

jor Kdward II. Whlto, Major Thomas
.1. Sullivan, Hon. John P. Hopkins,
Hon. Itobcrt !'. Ilurke and Kdwnrd .1.

Kelly, secretary.
Tho Chicago Federation of Musi-clnn-

by its president, Joseph I''.
Winkler, Ks will furnish, as a cour-
tesy, a military band, consisting of
eighty to 0110 hundred musicians, for
tho parade and entertainment of the
leglmont upon Its arrival at Chicago,
anil arrangoinontn will bo made for
11 review of tho regiment by Major-(lener-

Thoinna II. Harry, (.'tilted
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Statos Aimy, stationed at a point
along tho lino of march to bo subse-Muentl-

doterinlned.
It has been proposed that ono of

tho largost theaters In Chicago bo
obtained for tho occasion and that tho
regiment he ontei tallied therein nud
that addresses of weleomo bo nindo by
tho llonornblo Kdwurd F. Duiiiio, gov-
ernor of Illinois, Hon. William Halo
Thompson, mayor of Chicago, and a
special trlhuto paid to tho regimont
by tho llonornblo Marcus Kavanagh.
Judge of tho Superior Court of Cook
County, who commanded tho regiment
during its service In tho

war.
All friends of tho regiment and nil

relatives of tho commissioned or en
listed porsonnol thereof, nro nskod to
Join In tho parndo and recoptlon of
tho regimont, ns nn expression of ap-

preciation for tho long nud arduous
military sonicos rondored by tho reg-

iment to "Old Glory" and for liu- -

I inanity.
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HOYNE FOR MAYOR

It Is slated that State's Attorney
Macho Ho.Mio will be 11 candidate for
mayor in l!i'.i.

Why not Hoyno for mayor?" asked
a friend of tho prosecutor. "There Is
no doubt but that ho knows 111010 now
about the insldo workings of the police
department, for Instance, than tho su-

perintendent of police himself. As di-

recting head of tho pollco depattineiit
iloes It not seem that ho could accom-
plish wonderful things for the city In

Insisting on the clenu transaction of
police affairs? If he Is tho next mnvor
thero can bo no doubt about a clean
pollco department. That Is one of his
greatest ambitious.

"Ho has other ipiallllrntlous. He Is
a close observer of all things Intended
for the public good. Ho Is first of all
a good lawyer, a good reeiulslto In any
man for the olllco of major. He has
made ends meet llnnuclally in the big-
gest law olllco In Cook county and bo
would do It for the cltv '

THE HAMILTON CLUB'S

SPRINGFIELD TRIP

Announcements sent out by tho
Hamilton Club iclathc to tho state
Inauguration plans at Springfield Jan.
S have caused somo misunderstand-
ings. In the printed circulars It Is
stated that the "grand ball will start
at tho country club at S o'clock."
There Is to be no Inaugural ball and
tho affair at tho country club Is 0110

given by tho Sangamo Club of Spring-Held- ,

which Is to bo host to the Ham- -
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EDMUND D. HULBERT,
of the Merchants Loan &. Trust Company

iltoulaus. It has no connection with
the Inaugural osorclbos.

While the country Club ball Is In

progioBS (low-elec- t l.owilou and Mrs.
I.owden with the other newly elected
state olllclals and their wives will bo
holding a public reception at the exec-

utive mansion.
Tho Hamilton Club special will

lenxo Chicago at midnight of Jan. 7

from tho union station on the Chicago
& Alton railroad. After tho inaugura-
tion exercises tho Hamilton Club
members will bo guests for luncheon
at the Sangamo Club nt l'::iu p. m.
At 1 o'clock they will recolve tho now
governor at the Sangamo Club. At
: o'clock they will leave In autoino-bile- s

for tho country club, whoro
there will be a bumtuot nt 0:30 p. in.,
preceding the dancing,

At 11 p. in. thoy will go to tho oxec-utlv- o

mansion to pay tliolr rospects to
tho now stnto olllcers and will loavo
for Chicago at 1 a, in, Tuesday, Jan.
!, reaching hero about S a, m.
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UPHOLD L0WDEN
Majority of State Senators Agree to Stand

by New Governor Lowden Kan
Far Ahead of Hughes.

Twenty-fou- r members of the new
Illinois state senate have signed up an
ngieenient to act together in support-
ing the London administration upon
essential propositions.

In the hist session they were known
as the combina-
tion. The prospei ts are now that there
will be no disturbance over the coin-inltti-

assignments as between rival
Republican elements and that the sen-
ate mucus will be peaceable after the
senators bae agreed Upon the Itcpuh--
Hi an candidate tor president pro tern I

Accoidlng to ttio published olllclnl
returns, (iovornor-olec- t Frank O. Low-de- n

led Charles K. Hughes among the
man voters by .:',is In tho Novem-
ber 7 election. Tho first practically
complete ilgures dividing tho vnto of
the men and women of the state are
available. Tho Hughes stnto mnn's
vote Is r,r,!.2CJ and tho I.owden total
Is 70rt,.no. only men voted for gov-orno-

Tho man's and woman's vote

Bank

for president In throo counties was
not separated Peoria, St. Clair and
Danville.

Uoveinor-elec- t T.owdou carried
eighty of tho 102 counties and Gov
Dunne carried twenty-two- . r.owdeu
and Hughes carried thiiteon out of

downstuto congrosHlonal dis-

tricts, while Wilson and Dunuo car-lie- d

two -- tho until and 2:id. I.owden
carried Chicago by 2SU votes, Hughes
by 1 :,: 10 men nml 7,0Sii women, or a

total of I'fi.l IS plurality. In Cook
county I.owden had a plurality of
2H.S02.

Gov. Hiinno In tho democratic col-

umn tops President Wilson In tho mail
voto by 22,2:'.". This was surprising
to somo of tho talent, who figured tho
president was running strong in Illi-

nois. Tho man's Dunuo voto totaled
r,.".fi,GlS and that for President Wilson
was r.ai.nsa.

Another shock to tho tnlcnt Is tho
fact that Mr Hughes recolvcd 110 ID'
111010 woman votes in tho stato than
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did President Wilson. The Hughes
total woman ote was ns.ni'r, to :ioi,-m'i- I

for the president. Ptlor to elec-
tion day tho Wilson champions
claimed a big lead among tho woman
Miters. Hughes carried tho stato in
the man and woman voto by a plural-
ity of 20:'.,:', 17.

tJovernor-elec- t I.owden. whoso olllco
In tho ltookory building has been
swarming with Job hunters, still holds
firmly to his determination to devote
all of his energies to the consolida-
tion plans before making appoint-
ments.

"Men nro entitled to present their
claims for preferment." said tho gover-

nor-elect, "but there will be no ap-

pointments made or promised until
the legislature shall havo had time
to act upon the ellloipncy and economy
measures that are being prepared."

This means It will be after .lulv 1.

l'.17. before main chances will bo
made In the state p.i roll brigade.

WAS CHICAGO SLIGHTED?

Many Think the Population
Underestimated.

Has Chicago been slighted by the
I'nlied Slates census enumerators?
A gieat ninny IuisIucsh men and pub-
lic olllcers believe that the govern-
ment census bureau is grossly under-i-stimailu-

tlu population of Chicago
h pulling it at I'.I'.'T.:.'.'. when other
census takers in the city plate the
population as high as 2"o. 1.

They pointed out that three con-siise- s

taken within the hist ear all
give a higher population than the
government. Tllev were of he opin-
ion thai the Bleat Industrial prosper-ii-

cnjoveil in Chicago since v.hi bas
broiitfbt thousands 01 new residents
here and established ,1 milch higher
late of early Inciease (ban the olll-

clnl government census-take- r allow
for.

Coincident with tin' announcement
of the government census records tho
census taken by the Chicago post of
lice was made public bv Postmaster
Daniel Campbell. It places the popu
liition ut approximately 2,Mnt.uHi, Tills
calculation is made with information
In repoits of letter carrleis as to the
number of persons who received mail
during the enr. Postmaster Camp-
bell believes lis accuracy is nearer
correct I ban censuses based on oilier
methods of estimation.

Another census taken b the Chl-o- a

go Directory Company places tho
population at 2.i;io, This figure
is reached bv comparing the ratio of
the last ollliial population, which was
2.1',"i,2s2. to the number of names in
the I'.'IU directory

A third census in the leport of Wil-
liam I.. Ilodine, superintendent of
compulsing education, gives the popu-
lation of Chicago as 2..".."'0,imhi. The
report sus In part- -

"Ilased upon the minor population
conservative multiple which proved
the onl ono Hiiccessliillv lo- - to the
lift mil federal enumeration of total
population in C'le, I estimate the
total population of all ages In Chita-g-

in lull! to be 2."ii,niiO. The si honl
census In lull, when the enumeration
coered all ages, showed the total pop-

ulation to he 2. r.T.'iJii. which would
he nil Inciease In total population in
two onrs of 112.171 "

Kllgllioors of the Chicago Telephone
Compnii.v estimate the population at
.,i!oo,iiimi. Thcv determine this trnin
the number 01 telephone tu use and
the Increase ot telephone installa-
tions

BILL BOARD FRONTAGE

Its Constitutionality May Be De-

cided by Supreme Court Fiat.

Collslitulioliallt.v of the mintage con-

sent leatures of cltv ordiuauies nniv
lie involved as a lesull of a deiision In
the Supremo Court of the I'nlted
States, in connection with the

case, arguiuelits on which were
concluded last week, ll the ordinance
prohibiting billboards In resident o

blocks tevcept where approved bv the
owners 01 a majority of the proporty
frontage) is held invalid aciordlng to
Mtnrntv l.urliu H Homer special
louusel for the ut It will he heiauso
of tin frontage loiisint feature and
may have an elfect on the lonsmt fea
tures of other ordlnnncts sucli ns

WHOLE NUMBER I, I 1!

those prohibiting livery ntnblos, gi
rages, lumber nrds and other sped
fled enterprises.

Mr. Hoover, formerly nsslstniit tor
poratlon counsel, has Just returned to
Chicago from Washington, where a- - .1

special legal representative ho
sented the city's side of the case
fore the Supieme Court, Ills oppote nt
was Attorney John S. Hummer, repp
seiitluu the Thomas Cusnck Cotupatn

"In our state." said Mr. Hoover, tb.
Supieme Court has nlvvn.vs sustain, d
ttoutage consent ordinances, and note
ever had been taken to the Supp liu
Court ol tin' foiled States We pro'
.iblv will p-- t .1 lie, isliin sotue time n

human

BRUNDAGE

PICKS PR0VINE

IMvvapl I llruudage is going to at
tin li Walter M. Provlne of Talorv!r
legislative leader, to IiIh staff. Mr
Provlne was a candidate In the pi I

miiry contest for tho nomination fur
attorney-genera- l against Mr. llriin
dago. Prior to tho contest Mr. Pro-vin- e

was rlnssed with the lipnern
lorces. It Is understood Mr. Provlne
who is also mayor of Tnylorvllle, will
not he regularly attached to

oillro, but thai he will ,

assigned in special cases In fie
lovvnstato and Cook county appoii"
nifllts politicians see a move on t

part of Mr Ilrundage to fortlfv h u

self poliiliallv While it is admin, '

that he Is surrounding hlmseli
competent lawyers, the piditlcall.
lined liilst he l picking men .111

tnoie or less oi ,1 inlliiw Inn wit In,
I'euaid In the lot, pool

In loial polltii-- , 11 poti are th ,

hall leteii.i.ii Inn , hi me eoui
dlopplllL' -- nine iliiltvvootl .in

l. K.iulor a loinnr ibliioirallc 111
tor. wim ha- - beili on the pitv roll ,1
a leal estate . pcii, is said 10 b.
-- I.I I ll III gll

BAILIFFS ASK RAISE

pi tlllllll Inl .HI llli le.l . ill ill
lllllll 1'.', Ill .l .11 p. . 11 lol n
h.iilifts lias li, , 11 pi, paii d In tin t

Coillitv llailitls ' ui voleiil s,,
linn lor pies, . . it to the lioald
countv , : .

.Illilge Joseph II I la Mil of I lie S111

I lor i'iiiiiI. .luitge Kreileru k A Sn
ol the Circuit Court Judge llenrv II--

ol the Probate I'ouil and Iml
Thomas F Si ullv 01 the Countv n
have indorsed the p, nilon.

There ale l.'l Ip.nlil't - ln, j ,

lion Mi Ills that tliev are lalteii ip
lor ini-- i II.1111 mis ii'ii.i.s 111 i,
vvork, sin li a- - vi 1,1 .11 i.m uullm
etr 1 nn .is lor m miu, i - i,,r n"ii

III ll tile i i it ( leiiiil, 11 -- 111, ill

COAL SHORTAGE

WEAR END

Railroads Here Did Remark. ibl
Well. Says I W Uphair.

fae Igv 011 th" pail nl I In 11 li

ami prevailing mild w caller pr.o
lv brought an end to (" t 11

eneil 01) I liillline I.e.; ' il

pl'eilii ted lliat it thev
more davs of soft wcui n
would be experiencing ll

Hulls again
The railroads havt tin

selves Into the harncs hi ,

aide vvav, ' Mild Kreileru k V
01 the ('onsuiileis' tiuipilll.v . ill

iilt thai nil dealers are g 11

pi.i titallv all in the coal tin v , ,n,
livrr The lain Tuesihiv was 1,

dlalite because wagons iiaub l

teams had to go out with onlv 1I1

quarter loads beiaiise of the nindn
ol the pavements, but tin ic was pi,
ol coal to haul ami lb. it ua- - I In in
I bill'- -' Tun K wni Led mi mil , ip
ami we espi tu de'i ' ''iilolls i 11 lilt: tin '1 .
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